
':D?- the Matter ot the Appliea tion ot ) 
:E. I.. McCONN:EL. do 1llg 'b usiness as ) 
COAST I.J:N.]: EXPRESS, tor cert1t1cate ) Application No. 19~97. 
to eont~e express bus~ess. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .-------
1 

.b.l'Pliea:o.t is an express eorpor!ltion engaged 1n trans-

porting property over the lines of var1o.us comon carriers 1n 

, .. ' .... "",~ 

this state. By epplication tiled November 18, 193~, it seeks a 

cert1ticate o! public conY-enience aDd necessity tor tie continuance 

ot its express 'business i:r SIlch a c~t1t1eate is required "Illlder tbe 

statutes. 

part: 

Section. 50(1:) ot the Public U't1l1t1es Act reads in 

"NO express corporation or 1're1ght torwarcler sball at'ter 
August 1, 1935, commence operating between points in this 
state or extend 1 ts operations to or nom. an-y :point or points 
in this state not the=etotore served 'by it., ~ess and until. 
it shall tirst secure tro~ the Railroad COmmiss1on, ~on tor
lUll application theretor, a ce:::-t1ticate that :pu'b~1c conven-
1~ce and necessity ~equire such operat1o~ Any express cor-
porat1on or treight torwarde: he.vjng between Kay' ~, 1935, and 
the effective date or this act, commenced opsra.'t1on.s or ex-
tended its serv1ce ~s atoresald, shall have ninety (90) days 

1 sect1~ 2(k) or the Pttblic Uti11t1es Act read$: 

~The term. ~eX?ress co=porat10n~, when used in this act, includes 
every corporation or person, their lessees, trustee~) receivers or 
trustees apj;)o1D.ted by any court whatsoever, engf~ged. in or transact-
1:c.g the business or transporting e:AY tre1ght, mercbandise or other 
property for compensation on the ltne or any common carrier or stage 
or auto stage line wi thin this state. ~ 
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atter the etteetive date ot this act to tile with the Rail-
road Coc:dssion a to~l application tor a certificate ot 
public c:oc.v.en1enee and necessity tor such service. The Rail-
road Coz:m:iss1on shall bave po1rer, with or without hearing, 
to issue w.ch certificate, or to retuse to issue the. same, 
or to issue 1 t tor the p srt 131 exere l$e o:uy or tb:t pr ivilege 
sOught, and may attach to its order grantiIlg such c~t1ticate 
such terms and cond1t10:'olS as, in its judgment, the publie 
convenie:o:ce and necessity require." 

Applicant co::o.meneed the operation or its express business 

Oll July 29, 1933.. The points it serves are tully set torth in. its 

Local Express Te.l'itt No.1, C.R.C. No.1, !11ed July 27, 1933, er-
a 

tect1ve July .asl , 1933. 

Appliean't alleges that since July 29, 19~, it MS con-

tinuously rendered service to the public 1n accordance w,~th its 

established tarl:f't' and, that public cOllven1ence and. necessity re-

quire that this service be maintained. 

It appears that this is a matter m wb.1ch a :public hear-

ing is not nece8sary, and that the eert11"1cat.e :prayed tor stDuld 

~ granted. 
AFil1cant E. L. McConnel .. , doing busmess. as Coast Line 

not eonst1~J.te a class of property which sl:mlld be capitalized or 

used. as an element or value 1n. detcr':iIl1n1ng rea~o:c.abl.o rates. Asido 

:tram the 1r pure ly permiss1ve aspect they extend to the holder a t'ul.l 

or partial monopoly or a class of business over e. l'art1cular route. 
The monopoly my be cllanged or destroyed at e:D.Y t:1me by the s:1;ate 

which is not 1Jl aD:!' respect ~1m1ted to the n'Cl'llber of rights which 

may be given. 
ORD,E'R ...-.----

.AJl application havjng been tiled ,w ith the Commission, and 

2 Applicant names rates between San Franc1sco, Paso Robles, San 
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Los .A.ll8eles, Vernon, Los Angeles Har-
bor, Long Beach, san .1ose ane. Sal.1nas O:l the one band, and ~1-
ous points 1n southern anri central Calttornia on the other. 
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it be1ng tu1l7 advised, 
IT IS HERZBY ORD:m.ED that a certi:r1cat~ ot public conven-

ience and. neeeeisity be and it is hereby granted to applicant E. 1. 

Mcconnel.~ ~ d~'1:.:lg. busine.ss as Coast Line :EXpress, authorizing it to· 

continue the express service reterred to in the op1n10nwhich pre-

cedes this order, subject to the tollowi::g conditions: 

l. Applicant shall rile its written aceeptance o"r the car-
t tt1eate here:1.n gra:c.ted within a period ot not to ex-
ceed ten (10) days trcm the date hereot. 

2. The rights and J;lr1v11eges herein autlXlr1zed nay not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transterred or assigned unlesa 
t:he wri t1.~ consent or the Railroad Co:m:n1ss1on to such dis-
continuanll!e, sale, lease, 'trans1':er or assigllment has t1rst 
been sec1.:'ed. 7)' 

Dated at San Francisco) Cal1torn1u, this '-I- - day 

ot December, 1933. 

;t f'i I --\ ( .\1.-<. ~I/ 
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